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Check out the latest from Long John Saver and his
Crew! To view this email as a web page, go here

Long John Saver  Spring Newsletter 

It’s never too early to start teaching your
kids the importance of saving money. While
we’re bombarded with temptations to
spend, saving money needs to be an
important part of our financial education.
 
Learning to save helps set goals and shows
how earning interest helps money grow
over time.

Our Coins for Community partner, the Virginia
Beach Fire Foundation, encourages children
to learn more about fire safety.  Visit the
Virginia Beach Fire Safety website to learn
about the VBFD Safety Squad Program. 

Check out the below fun activities:
Preschool Activity   Elementary Age Activity   
 Coloring Sheet 

Movies are really fun, but watch out-they can also be
expensive! Take this quiz to see if you’re a savings star.
 
Choose the best option for saving the most money:

1. When you want to see a movie, you...
A. Only see the expensive 3D showing.
B. Go early when tickets are cheaper.
C. Wait until you can stream it on your TV.
 

2. When you buy snacks at the theatre, you...
A. Always upgrade the size of your popcorn.
B. Get a combo if it saves money.
C. Eat snacks at home before you go.
 

3. Do you buy all of the merchandise (toys, video games, cereal) from a movie?
A. Yes, all of it!
B. Only if it’s a collector’s item.
C. Only if I really like it.

http://www.documatix.com/s/?t=sample
http://www.documatix.com/s/?t=sample
https://www.documatix.com/s/?t=sample
https://service.beachmunicipal.org/EmailTracking/NView?id=j22Aty4QbkquE0vnnvHQpQ&e=sample
https://www.beachmunicipal.org/about-us/newsletters
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OC7ZGAIQ0Ms
https://www.vbfirefoundation.org/
https://www.beachmunicipal.org/about-us/community-partnerships/donations/coins-for-community
https://www.vbfirefoundation.org/
https://www.vbfdlifesafety.com/elementary
https://www.vbfdlifesafety.com/preschool
https://%20https//www.vbfdlifesafety.com/elementary
https://www.beachmunicipal.org/files/beachmuni/1/file/Newsletters/Long-John-Savers/EscapeGrid.pdf
https://www.beachmunicipal.org/bank/savings/long-john-saver-kids-club


How’d you do?
If most of your answers were:
C's ~You’re a true cinema saver!
B's ~You’re on the right track!
A's ~Uh oh, looks like you’re spending a lot. Don’t worry, next time you want to see a
movie, think how you can save more.

Take the Quiz!
Do You Know 

All The Ways To Pay?

🦜🚢 Long John Saver is a smart pirate who knows how to make your money
grow.  If you’re 12 years old or younger, you are invited to become a member

of our Long John Saver Kids Club. 🚢 🦜

Visit Long John Saver

As always, we thank you for your membership and the opportunity to serve you! 
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